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Us7 JiTgaBBg rLtr taL Tl sf Xou Conaumptloa

Ilia Uf 1U5 fC IHSlr Wo do not say this to frighten
you but true Those aro tho euro symptoms of this tcrriblo diseiiho There
is one thing which ill check it and that

DR ACKERS ENGLISH REMEDY
boat pbyiicliiu Europo and Aiuerico

eenU rtnU par Uottle
W H HOOKER 46 West Broadway Now York

ized Thcro wore only a few rejec-
tions

¬

Tho wcro mostly im
ported but they seemed to have jut

much money And just good
judgement tho local purchasers
Tho ono feature which marred the
entire success of tho initial sale of the
now warehouso was the absenca of
most of tho Main street buyers Con ¬

sidering this the successful sale of the
tobacco was remarkable

Thcro were a few members of the
Exchange at tho auction and a few of
them bought tobacco in spite of the
laws of tho Exchange MJ Barker
was ono of tlicm Ho bought twenty
six hogsheads W 0 Head recently
of the warehouso firm of Ray Co
alpo purchased tobacco A Bell
bought two liocshcads It G Johnsj -

kuown brokciya member of
lUfiSt Jbojajht six

It said ho bought them in another
mans name and therefore not lia-

ble
¬

to expulsion N Brown of the
Exchange was bidding Other mem
also bid for

The bidding was brisk and at times
spirited A hogshead was sold every
two minutes Tho salo began just be ¬

fore 11 oclock and lasted until 12 30

The tradc of tobacco offered was
rather low but tho sales averaged
about 750 a hundred a hogshead
Tho highest price paid was 2175 by
Mr Barker for a hogshead belonging

Henry Snooks of Shelby Another
hogshead bolonging to tho same gen¬

tleman brought 18 There were
about twelve buyers present from Cin-

cinnati
¬

Mr Shaw ono of these
bought twenty seven hogsheads
Henry Spclmau bought twelve Other
Cincinnati men present most of
whom bought tobacco were Al Hoff-
man Edgar Ellis Alf Hitc Ned
Dugan M Shcctz and Col Mullins

Not a Third Party

Bis

yieral impression that

iticll

ncc ujon Wcring While
tllis feeling may bo justified by the
facts in certain cases not now a
parlyv4ior docs it seem that ever
will bo piofltablo for to adopt party
organization It is not now a lack of
party but a neglect of duty by our
Legislatures that has stimulated our
growth While wo have been feeding
the world other forms of industry
have been perfecting an oigauizatiou
which give them an undue advantage
partly by what was left undouo in
their interest They have simply ta-

ken
¬

advautage of a law ofhumau na¬

ture in providing that they should get
the lions share If the farmers expect

change thoso unequal conditions let
hi ni remember that God helps him
who helps himself But receive
help not necessary that ho join a
thi party There seems very little
doubt that other forms of business have
flourished and been well cared for
without tho direct intervention of a
party organized solely in their interest
Tho railroads banks manufacturers
and other representatives of the mon ¬

eyed power have not found this neces-
sary

¬

They made themselves necessa-
ry

¬

to the parties already existing
Strong tho Grand Army of the
Itepublio would bo comparatively pow
erless a distinct party To bo suc ¬

cessful a party must liaVo a larger
membership rcccivo more votes
than any of its opponents To do this
it must take a position and make a
declaration of principles upon ques- -

da not properly
within tho province of tho Farmers
Alliance Itis not certaiii could
get Y9tos than auy other organi-
sation

¬

trnfit is very certain that no
rtjiican bo successful without the

tho farmers ballots There is
llingso alarming to our politicians

tuu loss nn election and no can-

didate
¬

need expect support unless ho
accedes to our reasonable demands
There nothing it needs much
votes and is oafo to say that tho par ¬

ty Which docs not rccognizo our prin-

ciples
¬

not bo iy a position to do
us any harm Tho justico of our de ¬

mands and substantial unity of action
will make tho Order fur more power--
iil than it can be if becomes a parly
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Nicholas County F L Union De-

mands
¬

Proof from Bro Erwln

Tho following resolutions were
unanimously adopted by tho V L
Union of Nicholas county and a com-

mittee
¬

was appointed topresont them
in person to tho State Executive Com-

mittee
¬

and insist upon decisive and
prompt action in tho matter

Whcreaj Tho Nicholas County P
L Union has learned with amive

mcut and regret tho published state-

ment
¬

of President S B Erwln in re¬

gard to the Farmers Warehouse
therefore be it

Itesolvcd That wo call upon Presi-
dent

¬

Erwin to give explicit reasons
well proven fur tho stand he has taken

Itesolvcd Fuither that satisfactory
proof must bo forthcoming in the next
issue of tho Kentucky State Union or
further steps will bo taken iu tho mat-

ter
¬

Itesolvcd That wo call upon the
Executive Committee of tho Farmers
and Laborers Union to investigate
the move of President Erwin and that
they spare no means to uphold the
honor of our noblo order

Resolved That these resolutions be
published in tho Carlisle Mercury
Farmers Home Journal and Kentucky
Stato Union and Mt Sterling Advo ¬

cate with all papers favorable to our
order

I dont sco as this butter wo get
from tho crematory is much better
than cows butter said Mrs Vanco
vcr ono morning at tho breakfast
table

What ejaculated Mr Vancovcr
excitedly

I say I dont think tho crematory
buter is a bit bettcrllian any other

My dear replied MrYVancover
trying to calm himself doi do you
know what a crematory i6

No not unless it is where the
make oleomargarine itT

11 my love I will inform you
A crematory 19 a place wlero dead
bodies

0 gracious J

A place where deadjbodIes are
burned to ashes and tho ashes carried
homo in a jar and stored away among
tho family archives darling but dont
for heavens sake over get on this sub-
ject

¬

again in the presence of any of our
friends Dont do it for my sake will
you love

And she said sho would bo eternally
cremated if 6he would Texas Slft
ings

Editor Advocatu
Being one who is always interested

in the succcbs of the Democratic party
and remembering something of the
defeat which they suffered iu this Ap-
pellate

¬

Court District iu their last race
I hope then it will not appear unscem
ily for me to make a suggestion

We have in the person of Hon John
E Cooper of Montgomery county a
man who if placed at tho lead will
not suffer the cause of tho Democracj
to bite the dust As for ids fitness
for tho high position of Appellate
Judge we have only to refer to his
record as Circuit Judge of this district
and now considering the above 1
would liko lo ask tho Democrats Avhere
could a more suitable man for the
place be found

ltcspcctfully
T J AlHfETT
I W Gaiidnkh

A fence being a necessary evil
economy in Its construction has al
ways been considered important
Time was when timbor was so cheap
that the crooked rail feuco was tho
cheapest of auy Tho rails cost noth
ing but labor and that also iu winter
was very cheap Iu most localities
now almost nny matciial is cheaper
than wood for fencing An osago
orange hedge is one of tho most sightly
and economical fences that can bo
made Sco your fiicud Abo Sutton
and have him show you tho advanta ¬

ges of his method of training this for
a fence

J Goulds daily incomo is said to bo
about 7500 But this is rather
small compared to Itockfollcr who is
supposed to receive 18000 daily or
Astor who gets 23000 daily or oven
Cornelius VandcrbiH who liaa to get
along with 15000 a da

Galveston Texas has an artcsiau
well which at tho depth of 310 fct
has struck a stream of fresh pure wa- -
ar that yields 75000 uLUons u dav

discover is wortlHne to the
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nrxavJng faed to sell out has just received fromcthe
fi XI Eastern market an elegant line of Merchant

Tailor Clothing Boots Shjbes and Hate My
goods are newpresh and will be sold at bottom prices

Hh

f r

-- 5te
v

Chinchilla Coats and Vests 500
Gents Full Snlti Winter 500
Boys Boots 125 andl150
Gents Heavy Overcoats Chinchilla
Cashmere 400 500 and 750
Ladies Kip Shoes 75c 100 and 125

Pebble Button Shoes 100 125 and 160

Gents Coarso Boots 175 200 and 250
Vaiscs with lock and key 50c

Smalt Trunks - 75c

Undershirts and Drawers 25c each

Boys Suits L25 150 17fiand 200
Overcoats at ridiculously low prices

Gents Pur Hats 100

Childrens Spring Heel Shoes 75c 90c and 100
Gents Box Too KipTloots 250 and 300

a Caif 275 and 350

Cil Suits for wot weather 225

Rubber Overshoes 25c

4 pair 10c socks for 30c

i

I do not fear competition Anything in

Clothing and Shoe line will be sold at lowest
living figures for Cash -

Yours Truly
T F

tr - -
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Insurance

INSURE IN THE OLD RELIABLE

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co
ofNewark NJ

AMZI DODD President

Total Assets January i 1890 - - - 4523696329
Paid Policy Holders since organization - - 10753270167
Surplus 584309603
Losses paid in Kentucky - - - - - - 300000000

Losses Paid in Montgomery County
Judgo Richard Iteid 5000 C Gatcwood 5000 James Anderson

5000 VT T Hanly 5000 J A Magowau 5000

After second year no restrictions as to residence or occupa-

tion

¬

No forfeiture in case of lapse incontestible

-- Cash loans made up to one half of tbe mm on assignable plicies- -

THE BEST CONTRACT EVER OFFERED
For nuy additional Information apply to

K W SMITH Go State Agents
642 West Main St Louisville Ky

T C Graves Agt
Mt Sterling Ky

today and yesterday
Ufa Is cot Urol by days nor ret tir yara

Tbeo come and go or beply ccmetimes Uy I

Aa Tlmo bis changes rioea Mid if Today I

Llneers rdeatkusy when fraujjht with frsIf perfect haaaouka and smUos It hears I

la onm short raoaient Lot tta Yesterday
And rocreitJy tbe Joy or pal we lay i

Bafe In the Pants dear sbrine with uabed toanb
Bo when tho deepest chords ot Life vibrate

And qirfrer neclh tbe inoeter hand of Vain
OrEcstacy our qaickeoed Imnth we bote

And listen homing that perchaoos some strata
Of heavens own miukj soothe ere lis too late

The trembled waters of Ufes boundless main
C3ianbera JournaL

Thoro is a gocKlUeal in tho way you
turn up an ordinary overy day or
night gas jet with a gloss shndo or
globo over it Those small Jots that
aro liko penciled rays of light directed
suddenly against tho globo causo un¬

equal expansion and tho globo cracks
Stiil moro remorkabja results attend
tho too swift illumination of tho best
room when tho young daughter of tho
house is bidding her lover good night
pad has loft the liflrlft verv low whlln

Mm stands in tbej shaaowt and wtII
nerDeaujflnatl8Xying ulraself which
sldossHIIIIIHH Qusht to tun
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Suruamca and Their
Surnames in Franco began about

987 when barons used to designate
themselves by tho names of their
estates and that has boon tho general
practice of deriving surnames though
by no means tho origin of tho naraos of
ull tho nobility of Europo Names
were taken from badges cognizances
and nicknames applied io individuals
Among tho commonalty surnames ore
said not to licvo been general before
the reign of Edwrd II n

It will bo found upon examination
that many of originated in tho
still older custom of adding to tho sons
Christian namo that of tho father
many moro from tho names of Jdfades
and many from accidental dMlnctlon
In sizo and probablyaSriginally
applied to tuo lounder 01 tifl family
Many wuo uispiay crests id arms
nowadays wonld bo reluctat
blazon them upon linen
carriago door and livery if f
tbe true origin of noi
display New York Lodger
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Oil
The best preparation for leather known3 Free frohl
gum and acids giving to the leatherboqy artji
silky life like feeL andmaking it waterpropfStiik
able for kinds leather from the mot delicate

Morocco to the commonest split leather dress- -
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Groceries
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Opera GfiocoLAfes

GREAM BON BON

We are packing finest confectionery ever
brought to Mt Sterling in most exquisite
boxes without additional charge Call and ex

our stock
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Paints
Oils
Window Glass
Brushes

OFF

Wiiter

Drugs Etc

mJT
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lines of all classes

DRY GOODS BOOTS SHOES QLOAKS

In Stock I J
The most complete assort-

ment Eastern Kentucky

Dress Goods
Of all kinds in endless variety

CLOAKS UNDERWEAR

UMBRELLAS SHEETINGS

VELVETS DRESS TRIMMINGS

FLANNELS CASSIHERES

COMFORTS BLANKETS

J SAMUELS
Sb

FOE S AJLiEI

V desirable propcrtyi on
ward Avenue within two

Jb walk of tho Court house Con
or lot ao feet front ami on tills

iantlal hoysrof nino voonuLh- -
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